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The turn of the century portable press is shown in operation

Virus Inoculation May
Stop Morek's DiseaseCall Us Now

Manheim, Ephrata and
Akron subscribers and ad-
vertisers can avoid a toll call
by calling us through 626
2191 Just ask for Lancastei
Farming Oui main numbei
is 394-3047

A vnus, newly isolated from
turkeys, shows piomise for the
control of Maiek’s disease, ac-
coiding to leports of icseaich
conducted at Michigan State
University

The tuikey vnus causes the
chicken’s body to pioduce anti-
bodies similar to those foimed

The Old and the New

in chicken infected with the
herpes virus that causes
Marek’s disease

So far, the turkey virus has
not caused disease in chickens
or turkeys. Tests have shown
that chickens inoculated with
the non-pathogenic vuus were
protected against attacks by the
Marek’s disease vnus

Sutan-
Selective Herbicide

lets your
com
grow free
Your corn glows free from many giassy weeds Fiee fiom the
growth stress weeds cause Free from then competition tor soil
nutrients and moistuie needed to let your hybnds leach full
bred-m yield potential Free fi om exti a cultivations, possible i oot
damage and fiee fiom weedy fields that slow youi haivest

This season, use dependable, economical Sutan on your
corn acreage stop the toughest grasses Your com grows free

. fiom the competition of nutgiass, crab-
grass, fall pamcum, foxtails, Johnsongrass
seedlings, goosegiass, shattercane and
otheis that i educe your yields Liquid Sutan
is easy to handle and apply Mix Sutan in
the soil as you make your seedbed There’s
no need to depend on unpredictable rainfall
to move the herbicide into the weed seed
zone Sutan will be waiting to control weeds
as they sprout Used at recommended iates,
Sutan contiols weeds without leaving haiin-
fill lesidues in the soil Free youiself fiom
wotk and worry . see us now for Sutan

Sutan
*H£CTI»E HE«IICI°£

MILLER CHEMICAL &

FERTILIZER CORP.
Box 96, Ephrata, Pa, Phone 733-6525

Ephrata R D. 3

SLTAN HERBICIDE AVAILABLE AT

MILES S. SENSENIG
Phone 445-6618

The baler of the 70’s with bale throwing attachment
heaies a bale onto a trailing wagon.

Feds Hit 2,4,5-TUse Around Homes
The federal govemment has ready on retail stoie shelves,

taken steps to halt the use of nor can it stop use of commer-
the conti oveisial heibicide cial products containing the her-
-2,4,5-T as a weed-killer around bieide already pui chased by
homes. home gardeners.

The Older immediately halts The action does not affect
interstate movements of the uses 0f 2,4,5-T for control of
liquid herbicide The nonliquid weed and biush on range,
foims, not considered as m- pasture, forest, lights of way
mmently haimful, will lemain an(j other non-agncultural land,
on sale, however These areas account for most of

The federal action does not the use of the herbicide in the
affect sales of the herbicide al- United States.
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SUPPLIES FOR EVERY BLOOMING THING
& $ $ $ «

For Healthy, Pest-free Orchards, Gardens
PROTECT YOUR GARDEN

WITH AGWAY
fruit

a SPRAYVEGETABLE HSI/
GARDEN DUST

reg $2 95 $259 4 lb. can
Grow the best garden you've
ever had when you use this in-
sect and disease control dust 1
Contains captan, methoxychlor
and Malathion

H95 for 4 lbs.
Ideal for controlling many common
diseases and insect pests on home
vegetable and flower gardens,
ornamental shrubs and fruit plant-
ings

Y

reg $3 75 $2"
Just right for nome garden use. 1
qt capacity, 20" extension tube

controls insects!

TdtOTF^OSEjnjbT

1% ROTENONE DUST
H 69 for 4 lbs.

Safe for flowers, shrubs, vege-
tables Harmless Use up to har-
vest time

Agwajr

safi ive!

5% SI DUST
$2 ,bs.

Controls most insects on fruits,
turf, vegetables, ornamentals May
be used almost until harvest time.

IVa-gal COMPRESSED
AIR SPRAYER

reg. $11.85
Model 113 features adjustable
nozzle, two stage safety lock, 11"
extension Ideal for small jobs.

AGWAY HOME & GARDEN CENTERS
WHERE GROWING THINGS IS OUR BUSINESS

mmt.

Lancaster, Quarryville, New Holland

Pncss good thru this weekend only.


